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TRU :E ..TALES OF !O.NTA2:NA.

BIY CAVALIEll.

II.
,CAPTAIN JAMES BRIDGER.

It is not tthe purpose of this article to
sketch the life of this famous frontiers-

nman, nor yet to record tone -of his many
'wonderful adventures, but simply to
chronicle a characteristic anecdote,
which the author believes hasnot hither-
Jo( ai)ppeared in print. But should it

plrove to le .a twice-told :tale, it will un-
.loubtedly he new to niost readers of the

RIECORD. B"idg.er has passed from life

at a good old age, and there has gone
with him ,a history 'Of most disastrous
(chances, of moving .accidents-b)y flood,

field., .and tide--of hair-breadth 'scapes,"
t hatt, if ,wholly told, would rival in in-
ter est, ,anything as .yet written of the ca-
reer o.f a single hero of the Border. Still
;the•se remains some legacy of the inci-

dents, of his adventugous life, and of

:thiese :.a goodly portion falls by right to
ML~cntana. Many .of his exploits were
,ena teed within our borders, and any fu-

ture historian that does not give this fine
,.ol)d ani extended and honorable mention

will daave no just claim to completeness

or impartiality.. Many years ago, ere

their fame had reached the world, the

writer listened to Bridger's glowing de-

scri:ption of the wonders of our present
National Park--for it was a 'region he

had early visited, and with which he

was quite familiar--tales then doubted,
liut since so wonderfully verified that it
would scarcely be a surprise to learn of

the ,actual identification of his famous

petrified forest and diamond mountain.
But to our,aaecdote.

Our Western plains have witnessed
the exploits pfanumeous British Nim-

rods, of titled name, and by not a few of

these was Bridfger employed as guide and

companion. It was upon such an occa-i
sion that he was often pressed by a
nobleman, whose name the writer has

forgotten, to narrate some 'of his deeds

of prowess among Indian foes, Bridger
modestly declining and the noblemen in-
sisting, until at last, to the latter's great
satisfaction, the old hunter was worried
into seeming compliance Th :T sder
will pardon us for not following ccxu-
rately, in repeating his story, that di-

lect of the West in which he gave it ex-
pression; and we beg leave to caution
him that in Bridger's speech there was
no such wide departure from a pure dic-
tion as he has sometimes been credited
with in print.

"I have had an adventure or two in
my time," Bridger began, " but nothing

very wonderful, and you're sure to be
disappointed."

"Trust us for that," the nobleman
replied ; 'we shall be highly entertained,
beyond a doubt." And he and his
friends settled themselves comfortably,
confident of the recital of some soul-stir-
ring episode in his adventurous career.

"Well, you see," said Bridger, "my
partner and I were trapping, over toward
the headwaters of the Missouri, on 25-

yard Creek-we always went in couples,

you know, for company and protection,
-- and for our season's work had got to-

gether as fine a lot of beaver skins as

ever went to market. At last we made

up our packs, tied them on our pack-

horses, mounted, and rode off for Pier-

re's HIole, where the annual meeting
took place, and the pelts were sold, and

ia new outfit purchased. We kept a

good look out for Indians, for there
were plenty of Blackfoot war parties al-

ways stirring about in those parts; but

for some time we saw no sign, and as we
were drawing near the mountains we be-

gan to feel safer and to travel with less

caution..

That's the time the Indians always

jump a fellow. Keep a good look out,

be on your guard, and you'll never see
an Indian ; but the minute you get care-

less, down they come, and away go your

horses, and maybe your scalp. too. It

was so with us, and just as we broke

camp one morning the Blackfeet hove in

sight, about fifty of them. It was big

od1ds on tle prairie, and so we wh]ipped

lup and rode for the mountains for dear

life, the In(iaans after us pell mell. ~We

soon found tlhat they were gaining on us

and finally abandoned our pack animalns

with all our winter's profit-a thing we
hated to do, but there was no help for
it-hoping this would satisfy them, .but
it didn't. We were well mounted, and
would easily have got away after this,

only it seemed as though fresh Indians

came out of every coulee to join in the

pursuit as fast as the tired ones fell out;
and so at last they began to overhaul us

and finally their rifles began to bark.

This made it lively, I tell you, but we

joined in the fracas, firing back over our

horses as we ran, and pretty often an In-

dian fell.

3But it was no use; it seemed as thoug h

the country was full of Blackfeet, and

the more we killed the more there were

of them, till we estimated them,4 at nigh

two hundred. We were getting near

the mountains though, and knew we

would be safe if we struck them right,

for there are lots of hiding places And

good cover, where two men could stand

off an army-an army of Indians, a y-

how. There was a coulee right ahead, of

us, and we made for it. Says I, 'Dill,

if we get there, we're safe.' 'Yes, says

he, and I believe we'll do it.' Buts it

was nip and tuck, for the Indians saw

what we were after; and as, an Indian

never spares his horse, anyhow, no• they

whipped, :and yelled, and kicked, and

got all the.sp .4ot of them there was

in them. At last we were close to the
coulee, and gave a yell of triumph, and

each knocked another Indian off his

horse, just for fun, when, great Scott!

what did we see? Another party dash-

ing in ahead to cut. us off!"
"Good heavens! Mr. Bridger," ex-

claimed the excited Nobleman, "you
thrill me to the ends of my fingers. And

you say your story isn't. worth telling!

why, I never heard anything equal to it.

But did you reach the ravine-ah, the
'coulee,' you call it?

"lI'm glad you like it," said Bridget'r,
modestly. ''But wait a bit, the best is

coming. Yes, we reached the coulee-
the canyon, I might better say-but by
the skin of our teeth, for the Indians

came in only about a hundred yards be-

hind us. We entered it, and they fol-

lowed; but we found the sides too steep
to climb, and so galloped on looking for
a chance to throw them off the track. i
But the sides got steeper and higher,
and the Indians were getting nearer, and

the bottom grew narrower and rougher;
and at last we had to leave our horses

and take it afoot. The Indians followed

suit, yelling like triumphant demons,

for they felt so sure of us now that they

quit firing, evidently wishing to reserve

us for torture. And things did look

blue, sure enough, for the bloody devils

could almost touch us by putting out
their hands, and all the while the canyon

kept getting narrower and deeper, and

the sides steeper; nd we were straining
every nerve, and out' veinsSn elleed under

our tremendous efforts, and the blood

rushed to our heads and burst out of our'

I nostrils till we were an awful sig'ht; to

look at."
oa It is more wonderful than the Ara

bian Nights," again exclaimed his eager

listener. "1. m amazed that you were

able to extricate yourselves."
'I don't know anything about thire

ribbon o' nights,?' resumed the simple

old man;' "but I do know that the can-

yon got deeper and narrower, and the

sides got steeper, till only a ribbon of

daylight was to be seen above us;; but
worse than that, just where the walls

were as steep and as smooth as a house,
and you could torch with your hands

both sides of the canyon at once, the

darned thing suddenly came to an end,

and we couldn't go a step furtiher!"
":For heaven's sake, Mr. Bridget r,"

exclaimed the wonder-ravished Engiisn-

man, "'how did you manage to escape?"
"Escape!" quietly replied the old

hero, with a sly twinkle in his eye,
"Good Lord! we didn't escape. They
killed us right there!"

PUT OUT.- When a man milks a cowr,
he should not attempt to smoke a cigar
at the same time. A country lad tried it,
and got along well 'enough until he low-
ered his head and touched the cow's flank
with the lighted end of the. weed. The
next instant found himself and cigar "put
out." The cow forced about two tons

weight into one of her hind legs, and
then passed it under the milker's left jaw.

When he ceased whirling around, and
myriads of stars had disappeared, he said
farming was the hardest work a man
could put his hands to.

WoN'T WE DEAR?.-His arm had stolen
around her waist, and her fair young
head rested lightly on his bosom. The

October moon shone down upon them
as he painted a bright picture of 'the

happy future when she should become
his beautiful bride, Hie paus•1 at last

in the ferv@ent outpourings of his hopes,
and the deep melody of his tones were
echoed by the silvery sweetness of her
flute-like voice, as she murmured, softly"
'"Yes, love, yes; and then, too, we'll
have buckwheat cakes and sausages for
breakfast every blessed morning, wou't
we, dear?"

OUT OF THE W~RONG POCKET--.LA. lWest-
ern paper tells a story of a distressed
agriculturist: "A farmer dropped in
here, on Wednesday last, to pay his rent,
putting on a long face to correspond with
the times. On entering the house, lihe
told the landlord that times being so
bad, he could not raise the money at all,
and dashed a burndle of greenbacks on
the table. 'There,' saidd he, 'that. is all
I can pay !' The money was taken u p) and
counted by Mr. -- , the landlord,who
said ; 'Why thlis is t ice as much a:_; you
owe !, Dang' nme, give it mc again,'
said the farmer. 'I am dashed if I ain't
took it out of the: wrongi pocket !' "

- 4----------

WHAT fTEPRIR~1j CON S EQU ' EN 'CES WVOULD
ForrLow. -Dr. Wilkes, in his recent work
on pl)hys'oiology, remarks that "'it is esti-
mated that tAll: bones of every adult per-
son require to be fed with lime enough
to make a marble mantel every eigoht
mflonthls." It, will )be perceived, there-
fore, that in the course of about ten years
each of us eats three or four niantelpieces
and a few sets of front door steps. And
in a long life I suppose it is fair to esti-
mate that a healthy American could de-
vour the capitol at Washington, and per-
hlaps two or three mediumn-sized quarries
besides. It is awful to think of the con-
sequences if a man should be shut off
from his supply of lime for a while and
then turned loose in a cemetery. An
ordinary tombstone would be hardly
enough for him.--" L Adder.

A IIAt)n BED To F1L1u.---The junior
editor of the Gallatin ---- is noted
for his n;m.odestvy. W hen schoolboys,
he and the f•iter were inseparable com-
panions, probablhly because we both stood
in such holy awe of "the gals." A pair
of mi•sclievous black eYes would staim-
perle us quicker than a ''big dog." One
day "Bob3 was sent to neighbor Shaw's
to inquire a bout scme straw for filling
beds, and of course the writer went with
him. M. S•aw was the father of six
lhateful gi~ls that wouid rather laugh at
a fellow than not, and when we arrived
they were all seated at dinner. I dodged
behind the corner, while Bob edged care-
fully in at the door, and, with a seared
look, stammered:

"Mr. Straw, can you let me have
enough .Shaw to fiill my bed?"

"'Well, R-, " ssaid the old gentleman,
glancing around the circle of astonished
faces, "i Su.ppose so. Trhere are six, be-
sides the od womian. But I'd rather
you'd leave her, if the girls will be
enough. Take them all, and God bless
you.

Perfect shurieks of iaughter went up
from those mean tihings, and I.- took
to his heels, followed by the writer and
cries from the old man to come back
and he'd "''throw in the old woman, too."

A clergyman picked up a frozen wasp
on the sidewalk, recently, and' with a
view to advancing the interests of sci-
ence, he carried it in the house and held
it by the tail while he warmed its eats
over a lamp chimney. His object was
to see whether wasps froze to death, Or
merely lay'dornmant duAing the winter.
iHe is now of the opinion that they mere-
ly lie dormant, and the dormantest kind
at that; when they revive, he says, the
tail thaws out first, for while this one's
head, right over the lamp, was so stiff
and cold it could not wink, its prohe
worked with such inconceivable rapidity
that the minister couldn't grasp fast
enough to keep up with it. He threw
a the vicious thing down the lamp chim-
Sney,'andl said he didn't want any -more
a truck with a dormant wasp; at which,
{ his wife burst into. tears and asked Ihow
e he, a minister of the gospe~~, culd use
a such language, right before the c hilre;a
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